
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe Senator willmil for Ban Diego
to-morrow.

The Terpslchorlan Boelal Club will
give their iliinl reception at Lock's
Hall to-morrow evening.

Three teams were loaded for Pana-
mint yesterday with groceries and
general merchandise for tho mining
trade.

Tlie sailing of thfl Wm. Taber for
Man Francisco has been postponed
until to-day. Passengers will leave
by I he 1(1 a". M. train.

Little Mac holds forth again at
Merced Theatre to-morrow night. C>o
and have a laugh at ids "monkey-
shines."

The Disciples of Christ willhave a
New Year's Wreath nnd festivities at
the Court House 10-inorrow night. A
pleasant time.

The "high-toned" colored folks will
celebrate the anniversary of their
emancipation on Friday evening by a
fechercht dinner, to be followed d* a
dance.

The funeral services of Andrew Mil-
ler Neilson who was killed at the Mis-
sion San Gabriel lust Tuesday will
take place at the Episcopal Church
I Ins morning at 11 o'clock.

We regret to announce the death of
a littlethree-year-old daughter of Mr.
it. Hills, named Margaret Jane. The
funeral will take place fids afternoon
at hall' past 3 o'clock.

Los Angeles Lodge, No. 85, I. 0. O.
F., last evening elected the following
named officers for the ensuing term:
Ken A. Stanard, N.G.; U. H.Matiiehl,
V, G.| A. Frank, It. S.; H. Fleish-
man, Treas.

Watch-night services will be held
at the German Church, Spring street,
between Fourth and Fifth this eve-
ning, commencing at 9 o'clock. Morn-
ing services will he held on New
Year's Day at 10:30. All Germans
are invited.

Tlie Los Angeles Social Club have
jiiin.lt- full preparations for their grand
.reception aud ball to take place at
,vlieir hall on Los Angeles street to-

' irrow evening. It will be one of
11,1 > most fashionable gatherings of
FUI» season.

As an iiitiinatioii of the business
'\u25a0ilonc in Los Angeles, we learn that
one of our lumber firms pays annually
for lighterage ami freight alone on the
.Southern Pacific Railroad $125,000.
One wholesale grocery house has near-
ly double that amount of freight ami
lighterage for its yearly bill.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Messrs. Bebasque & La-
bourist te, which appears this mom*
ing. This Qrm has opened an exten-
sive slock of groceries, provisions,
wines and liquors in Amestoy's new
building on the southeast, corner of
Aliso and Alameda streets. floods
willbe sold at the new establishment
lower than the lowest. Gove them a
call. *

The first number of The New Italy
is out. It Is published by the Los An-
geles Immigration aud Land Co-oper-
ative Association, and is issued from
the HERALD press. The paper is tilled
with interesting reading matter rela-
tive to Los Angeles city and county
antl is just the thing for every resident
to read and send to his Eastern rela-
tives and friends. Five thousand
copies have been printed and tbey will
be distributed gratis through all parts
of tiie State, as well as upon railroad
trains and steamer bound for Cali-
fornia.

Dr. PaulM. Brenan delivered a lec-
ture last night before a large audience
mainly composed of young men, on
"Manhood ?how lost and how restor-
ed." He told some truths in liis
lecture that were worth more than
diamonds or precious gold piled up in
the treasure house. Ity the unani-
mous vote of liis audience, the Doctor
was requested to remain here and
deliver another lecture on the subject.
He has consented, and on Saturday
evening next will again address our
citizens on the vital question of health.
See notice to-morrow.

Spanish Items.

[Translated from La Cronlca, of Dec. soth.]
John M. Pepin, who committed

suicide on the 2(>th, was a native of
San Juan, lle-A-Vilaine, France, and

years of age. £Je leaves a sister In
San Francisco.

A cow belonging to Teodosio Peres,
at Spadra, gave birth on the 26th to
three calves. Very healthy climate
in California.

We are informed that Samuel
Laughling, who resides on Alameda
street, is insane.

On the 27th inst. Dr. Dv Py, aided
by Dr. Widney and V. Chevallier,
druggist, amputated the left leg of
Mods. Doiseau, at the French Hospital.
The patient is doing well.

Rev. Father O'Keefe, President of
Santa Barbara College, is ou a short
visit to Los Angeles.

Rev. Father Sanchez and Bishop
Mora left yesterday for San Bernar-
dino, Where the Bishop will adminis-
ter tlie Sacrament of Confirmation.
Father Sanchez has met with very
tlattering success in Los Angeles,
having collected a large sum ofmoney,
clothing, etc., for the orphans under
his charge, at the Pajavo Asylum. He
is a true type of the original order of
Franciscan Friars.

THE OLD YEAR'S FAREWELL.

i!Y tiia ASBIS,

The Old Year stood upon the thcshold-stnnc
That, led within Hie realm of hy-pon« time;

And pausing, backward gave a wistful glance
Across the fairdomain he left behind.
Alar, nway, beyond Ihe purple hills
Ho saw Ihe prairie-i-eeans of the West
All white with foam or snowy, glistening

drifts,
And furthpr yot, saw eitles rieli and great

Whose high and low and young nnd old all
waved

A Kind ailleu; and cried, "() btiter year;
Return no more lo chill with icy breath
And freeze us In thine arms of icy-cold;
Return no more, despoih.-r of our Joys,
llyall our tears and prayers, return no more."

Ami as he looked, lie saw the Youthful Year,
Who ebon Id succeed bios, welcomed In with

toy,
And then he clasped his hands before his face
And turned again his view across tho world.
He saw the ancient cities of the East,
Whose catacombs and fallen obelisks
Were Shrouded With the gloom of ages dead;
He saw the dark blue sea, the liery peaks,
The frozen waste of glaciers and the steppes
Where mammoths lay In solemn icy graves;
Saw ull the ocean where the power of man
Was limited tiy power more sublime;
Where sailors cast tlie harpoon and the spear
At monstrous fish to furnish light for ninn;
Wliere divers, swarlby-skinned sank 'neath

the wave
Anon returning with the lustrious gems
That wore to shine In regal coronets;
Saw, further northward, toiling earnest crews
Who braved the ice-bergs and .the frozen seas
To find beyond another land unknown
Where they might penetrate und conquer

more.
Hut all he saw seemed Incomplete as yet,
So that he mused upon the noble dead
Whom lie had stricken low, and all the

towns
And villages, and nil the works of man
Ho had destroyed by avalanche or wave.
Or conflagration red ot earthquake throe;
And musing, he regretted nol the deeds.

At last ho roused him from ills reverie,
And southward turned bis weary,glazing eyes
Unto tlie velvet hills whose sloping sides
Were clothed In waving fields ofyellow grain
And purple vines und plumy, stately palms;
Where skyturiiuol.se bent down lo kiss Ihe

brows
Of grand old mountains, vast and snowy-

crowned;
And then tho tears rolled quick and heavy

down
llefore he passed away, as Ifto shun
Temptation Irresistible, And then
fame floating lack his mournful, parting

song:
flirewelt, farewell, 0 pleasant land, 0 South!
So fait, so briytit, like dreams of early youth ;
W'oultl 1eottUl bask, forever in tliy sun,
Jtut now Igrteta nfu earthly course ie run.

0, dear to uu thine every curve and tine;
What is of thee si mis part of being mint:

Too weak are north my tore for thee to tell,
Uu/ we must part?farewell, farewell,farewell/

Anaheim.

Editor Herald: The Anaheim
Branch is pushing ahead lively. The
workmen are this morning within half
a mile of the point where the depot is
to be built, and doubtless they will
finish the main track to-morrow. It
is 4o minutes of a tiresome walk from
the depot to tlie centre of the town.
Anaheim had better be improving tlie
sandy road to the depot at once. The
School Exhibition given last night by
the children in aid of the public school
library was very successful. Enler-
prise Hall was crowded with about 400
spectators and the performance was
extraordinary. LBWTB.

Anaheim, Dec. 30th.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

[Edited by laa Teachers ofthe Puhl ieSchool!
of boa Angeles county.J

To the Business and Professional Men and
Public Spirited Citizens of Los

Angeles County.

I propose, with the assistance of
other teachers, to publish a small
weekly newspaper,devoted exclusively
to the educational interests of tho city
and county. It willbe seat into every
family represented in the public and
private schools. The teachers in the
four counties adjoining will lie invited
to co-operate with us.

As fifteen hundred copies will he
distributed, all will see that this will
be au excellent medium for advertis-
ing. The size of the paper willdepend
upon the patronage received. As the
only expense willbe tlie printer's bill,
a liberal support will enable tlie
teachers to present a paper that will
be a credit to-Southern California and
a great help in promoting the inter-
ests of education.

AU who are willing to offer sub-
substantial aid lo The Los Angeles
Schoolmaster, will please communi-
cate with me. 1 will then call upon
them and agree upon terms for adver-
tising. W. T. Ducky.

Dos Angeles, Dec. ot), 1874.

Text Books.

Next Tuesday the State Board of
Education willmeet in Harainento to
determine what books shall be used
in our public schools for the four years
commencing July Ist, 1875. It is un-
derstood that the larger publishing
houses of the East have active agents
here. Tlie principal fight seems to be,
as it was foyF years ago, in reference
to readers. Bancroft & Co. are making
a very strong effort to substitute the
"Pacific Coast Series of Readers " for

" McGulfey's Headers." The intro-
duction of the latter in place of "Will-
son's Readers" caused very great ex-
citement and was the cause of the
defeat of Supt. Fitzgerald. We will
not embarrass the Board iv tlie dis-
charge of tlie delicate and responsible
duties devolving upon them by volun-
teering our opinion as to the compara-
tive merits of the various competing
series.

On the same day the educational
officials of the different counties of
Illinois meet in their respective
county seats to select text books which
shall be exclusively used in the coun-
tiisfor live years from the time of
their adoption.

Visitors.

The beauties of our climate have

induced the following teachers to
spend their holidays witli us: Prof.
Haskln, Principal Golden Gate Acad-
emy, Oakland; Prof. Johnsou, Califor-
nia Military Institute, Oakland; Miss
Kirkham, Alameda; Miss Shaw, Ban
Francisco; Miss Lindley, Santa Bar-
bara; Miss McCreery, Ban Bernardino,
aud Miss Furls, Cucamougn. There
may be others. We hope all will have
a pleasant time.

A PAI'KK MUX must be established
in the vicinity of I/>*Angeles at once.
It is demanded, ami would pay hand-
somely.

AnOUT two hundred IfianlsgCS were
recorded during the year. Many
more couples were made happy in
this city in 1874.

? i?\u2666 ? *The jewelry manufactory of Messrs.
Fisher & Thatcher is making s great
many fine holiday goods such as dia-
mond rings, studs ami sleeve buttons,
gold chains, stone cameo nnd other
jewelryfor ladies; also stone and fancy
rings ofevery description. £2-4t

Our assortment of gents' nnd boys'
clothing is complete. You can litul
the latest style silk diagonal suits of
coats and vests; best quality silk vel-
vet vests at tlie lowest prices, at the
People's Palace, 40 Main street. dll-2\v

You can't name anything in the
smoker's line which Cohen & Davis
do not keep at the Identical, No. lis,
Main street. Theirstock is ofthe best
quality and their prices down td bed-
rock. '

When Itcomes to a cigar that will
afford you real satisfaction in smok-
ing, it is to be bought of Cohen &
Davis at tho Identical, No. 38, Main
street.

The most extensive stock of gentle*
men's furnishing goods, cigars, tobac-
co and smokers' articles iv the city, is
kept at tlie Identieul, No. 88 Main
street.

Three hundred and eighty Christ-
mas presents have been given away at
the People's Palace since the Ist of
December, and 2,000 presents are still
on hand, one of which will be given to
each of those buying five dollars worth
of goods. dll:2w

The finest and best silver-ware in the
market at twenty per cent, cheaper
than ever before. A splendid assort-
ment for the holidays at Fisher &
Thatcher's. 22-4t

Twenty-live hundred pennyweights
of fine gold chains of Eastern,
San Francisco and Los Angeles make,
suitable for holiday presents at Fisher
& Thatcher's.

Holiday presents bought ofFisher &
Thatcher will be engraved free of
charge by the best engravers in the
country. S2r.it

The Identical still continues its
thriving trade. The reason for this is
that all gootls sold at the establish-
ment prove just as they are repre-
sented.

For a stylish hat, a nice pair of boots
or gaiters, call at the People's Palace,
40 Main street. tlll:2w

Agency Liverpool and London and
Ulobe Insurance Company. Assets, |21,000,-
--ikk). Agency state invesiiiient Insurance
Company, hire ant) Murine. Asset*, $380,000,
ut Brodrick's Boob store, near iiu Posfcoince,

ot/m *
Ifyou desire to purchase the best

pianos for the lowest prices go to
Patrick's, No. 00 Spring street, and
buy a Decker, Dunham or Emerson
piano. 22 lw

Go to the Identical, No. .'SS Main
street, for your new pocket handker-
chief antl suspenders. The best stock
of gentlemen's furnishing goods iv the
City is to be found there

At the People's Palace you get seven
towels for $1; table covert,'all wool, at
$1 25; twelve yards calico for %\;
four spools of cotton (Brooks') for 2a
cents. dLl:2w

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

OMR DOLLAR per Square of ten lines, first
Insertion, and TWKBTT-FIVS cents per Square
loi-each subsequent Insertion.

POSTAL CHANOSB.

The following postal ohengesweni Into op*
?ration, July Ist, M7l: All publications are
free of postage I"subscribers ill the county in
which they are published. Hooks nnd pack-
ages of merchandise, to the weight of four
pounds, can be sen I by mail at Ihe rate ofone
cent for every two ounces or fraction over.
Tad packages may be entirely enclosed,
s .me portion of sealed paokagos must be
opened for inspect ion.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES,

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? ov ?

TOWTN LOTS
? AND?

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
will comMunci: ON

Monday, January 18, 75,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
The sale will take place on the Rancho.

Parties desiring to purchase SHOULD BK on
THE QROUND a feW days prior l» the.sale,
Inorder to examinf. the PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

t

Situation.
"Genllnela," with the addition ofthe "Ban;

sal Redondo," contains 26,1HH) acres. Thebouadary of lbs Raricho commences three
and a halfmiles from the cily limits of Los
Angeles, and extends tothe Pacific 'icean.

Topography.
?' Centlnela" is made npof one broad, level,

fertile valley ol Over twenty thousand acres,
and bountiful fertile tolling lulls near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soli Is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

Climate.
The climate of th t Centlnela is, Without ex-

cept ion, t lie linest and most equable Iv the
world. It varies but. little thr-ugheut the
year. Tho mean temperature Is abotttOOdeg,
The mercury falls but little below til)\u25a0 leg. in
Winter and rises but little above (j!) deg. insummer, ybti steep Under one patrof blan-kets and With your bed-room window open
every lllghl in Ihe year.

Agriculture.
The soli of the Cenliiiela is admirably

adapted lorall Kinds of grain, vegetables anil
fruit.

Water.
Tho Centlnela creek rises upon the rancho

and runs ib'uugh the norl hern pott ion ol the
tract, it affords an abundance ofclear spring
Water. The .son roe of the Ceiillnela croOk
Consbls of sevcrul natural artesian springs,
Showing that artesian water can be obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A square mile is laid off at an I llglble pint

on Hie tract. With Jots V';>.\ 1M; avenue ICt) feet
and si reels SU led wide.

A stream of water can be brought In so as
is, without ekcepuoti, the richest and most
productive In Soul hern t tullfornla. lis vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop Withoutirriga-
tion. Excellent wheel has been raised for the
lust two years upon Ihe hills adjoining the
ocean. This wheat Held contains I,oooacres
and covers the lightest soil upon Ihe Rancho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

trees upon the Centlnela, and the fruit they
produce Is Of tho largest and finest quality.
Fbere Is an orchard containing 6,000 orange
trees three years old, and 1.7U0 almond, lluse
and lemon trees. Tho almond, lime ami
|empn trees will beat fruit in 1875, The or-
ange trees will bear in five years. Thorn are
7,ooo'threo-year-old orange trees in the nur-
sery near Ihe orchard. Fig, pepper and gum
troes grow wit bout irrigation. The entire or-
chard 'can '''' taken care of by three men with
six horses. The orchard will bo kept undi-
vided by the company lo save the expense of
each Shareholder baring a few trees Intake
care of. Each share will entitle, the owner to
about 15 trees In the orchard and about the
same number in the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon tries will yield an Immedi-
ate ret urn. In Aye years each orange tree will
produce $20 per annum, or $;ioo per share for
thos.- now planted. There are flowers in Ihe
garden in bloom every day in the year.

Sheep.
Afierihe Ian ihi ng season in January tlieflock

of sheep will number about H.OOO and tbey
will be kept undivided, to save expenses to
the shareholders, This will give about thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep will produce,
in increase and wool,over each yearly.over
expenses. Tbey willbe graced upon outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The ?no
fence" law is In force In Los Angeles county,
to supply every 10l with crystal, cool,sweet
watei.

Provision will be made for a College and
Farm School.

A large lot will beset apart for each relig-
ious denomination. A block will also be
given tor the erection of a large hull by the
different Fraternal, Orange and Temperance
Socle! tes,

Fare.
Parlies desiring to visit the land should

take steamer Hum Sun Francisco to la>s An-
geles; fare. $12. By inquiring at Temple Jt
Workman's Rank,ln Los Angeles, they will
be directed to ihe Rancho.

Apply lo

Win. 11. 3IAItTIiX,

Genera! Agent California Immigrant Union,
5X4 California street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

TEMPLE * workman. Bankers, or Gen.SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or
o. L. ABBOTT,Corresponding Secretary State

Orange Immigrant Aid Association, Santa
liarhuru.

P. S. -A second sale will take place on the
Runcho, commencing on Monday, the sth
of March, 1875.

Further information will ho furnished by
the otlioers and Directors, of the Ceiiliucla
Land Company of Los Angeles, who are:
F.P. F.TEMPLE, President; F.P. HOWARD,

Vice-President: J. S. SLAUSON, Los Angeles
County Hank, Treasurer; W. 11. J. BROOKS,
.Secretary; ], M. GRIFFITH, of Orittitli,
Lynch iSI Co., Ixih Angeles: General J. H.
SHIELDS, Lot Angeles; 0. W. CIIII.KS, Los
Angeles; 1). FREEMAN, on the Ran. ho.
Dei W. H. J. HROOKHj, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
Sa.n Francisco, November lis, IS7I.

Wm. H. Maktin, General Agent California
Immigrant Union?Dear sir:?l have Just vis-
ited the "Centlnela and Sausal Redondo"
Rancho, and driven over the land described in
your advertisement. With all my experience
in the southern part of California, I hare seen
nothing to surpass this tract infertility ofsoil,
beaut v of location, und ad vmilage ofeasy ac-
cess and salubrity ofclimate. Kor purposesof
colonisation, 1 know of no large body of land
so near a growing commercial centre, iv Cali-
fornia or elsewhere, to equal it. No part of it
Is unavailable for furrus, orchards or home-
steads. It can be subdivided inlo lots ranging
from fiveacres to several hundred seres und
every acre ofit can be made productive. Water
is abundant and convenient. Tlie laud is
subject to easy Irrigation; and lean vouch for
the fact that Itwill produce anything that
flourishes In Los Angeles or Santa Barbara
counties. It is my confident opinion that tlie
value ofshares in this magnificent tract will
be quadrupled within two years?such is the
extraordinary lullux of immigration to the
vicinity of l,os Angeles ut the present time.

Wishing you success in your undertaking,
lam, very truly yours, J. Ross Rnowkk.

Special Notices.
Silver and gold plating; eleetroiyplng; ivory

und metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals ami key-checks, stencil and
door-plates made lo order; knives and surgi-
cal Inst iuntents ground and saws Hied and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making ami repairs on
all fancy work aud machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see tin'
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, IW Spring St. de3o tf

JJr. Paul M. Brenan Will l>c in I.os Angeles
iv a short time lo deliver a course of lectures
on the Laws of Life and Health. We clip the
following from the San Jose Merctiru concern-
ing a similar course which tho Doctor deliv-
ered In that place: "tin Thursday evening
Dr. Brenan delivered an Instructive lecture to
men only, which was largely attended and
highly appreciated. Hy special requestor Ihe
ladies who attended the lecture cm Wednes-
day afternoon, the Doctor will deliver another
lecture to their sex this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
His .subject will be 'Health. Happiness anil
Beauty ofWomen.' The ladies of San .lose
should turn out and (ill the Opera House.
To-morrow evening be will deliver bis last
lecture for both sexes. Subject, 'The Present
Condition ofSociety.' The lecture willbe tree.

del 6tf

Banchokt & TiiAvi'.tt, ileal Estate Broken,
NO. 21 Spring street. City and t'ounty Proper-
ty Bought, Sold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on I'.eal anil Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ot the I.os Ange-
les Heal Estate Reporter. declllf

W. C. IIno IIKS A Co.'s
Weekly Stage Line
Kor Panamlnt*
For passage or packages, enquire ol F. We-

ber, Or comer Of Aliso and Alameda streets.
novl.»ll!

New Goods! New Goods] Marxsen
Bros.,of tlie new variety store, corner of Main
and Third streets, keep constantly ou hand
a large variety of Dry goods, Clothing, Cents'
uqdetwear, Boots aud Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A large supply of new goods just recci veil, a nil
sold at rea... 'table rates. Allgoods ate ofthe
bestquality; no auction goods sold by us.?
We respectfully solicit tho public lo examine
our goods and Judge for themselves. Goods
delivered to any part ofthe city free ofcharge,

octlltf

s*. The tide ofimmigration is Steadily set-
ting In, and the first thing eastern people do
is to throw away their New York 11 atsand buy
a new one of Dksmond. They say the el< no
comparison between the two. 2fa

Go to the Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
patrick, when you want v line suit of clothes.
If you desire recommendation, ask any of
his numerous customers, and you will be
told that" Pits." always doe* his work well-
giving tine work, good material and reasona-
ble prices.

For bill posting, distribution of circulars,
programmes, cards, election announcements,
etc., leave orders witli H. S. Walker, the only
and regular Bill Poster in the city. Office at
the Star office, ororders may be left at any of
the printing offices.

Bowi.fNO Alley, Billiard and Oyster Saloon,
in the basement of the IT. S. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cucamorga Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a first class slock of
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc, etc , and the best
accommodation for customers. No charge
will be made to patrons for the use of Billiard
tables and Alley. A lunch will be served In
tho evening. MELCHERT A STOU,,

novlllf Proprietors.

ROARDINC AND LODCINC HOUSE
D Foil SA 1.E.--flood locality, near bilsine.-s
centre. long lease, low rent, and doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons" given for sel-
ling. For further particulars address liox ISII,
Postoftlcc. llCl'2.'l-111l

Well-Digging and Grading.

lAMI AM PREPARED To DO WELL-DIGGING
and grading In the most satisfactory man-

ner and on the shortest notice. Water guar-
anteed for Wilcox Cillers ofall dimensions.

REFERENCES.
By permission, I refer to Mr. Longstreet, Mr.

Ledyurd, Mr. lleaton and Dr. Whistler.
THOMAS HAMILTON.

At A. Ausbrand's,
nv!7 tf Corner Sixth and Spring Sts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. LAMASNEY,
DRESSMAKER,

\v 11 (XM3 noi s-iio,
DoriMf of i«m \ ii.ami commercial sin.

Allkinds of i-i,iivi:; nnd nttlng In the int. st
style, .100 .'MI

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE Td INEORM TllK PUBLIC
that they Uave opened a MUSIC STORE

at No. 50 Spring street, where they Intend to
keep an assortment of the newest and most
desirable songs and shoot music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., ns well as the moatsp-
proved Instruclion lssiks.

a small hut select assortment now on hand
and a

LARtiK STOCK

Will arrive iv a few wCeks. Orders from

teachers, singing and orchestral societies
filled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Addross

FALKENAU A SCHAD,
dclii leg No. «o !-tpring .Street.

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE RY

RdCCLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE

? AND ?

M<) N E V HJi () XE US,

KOO.H 45, mm.i: BLOCK.

WE RAVE lIOPSES ANDLOTS IN THE
city, a large number of vacant lots on

the Installment plan, improved farms in the
country,and S large number of small pieces
Of land, suitable for homesteads, iv and
around the city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Or IV B [IS A C ALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
debt If

New Stationery and Book Store.

C. M. TURNER,
Me. 43 Main St., 3.1 door north of Lafay-

ette Motel,

U\s opened an extensive assortment of
Plain and Parley Stationery?

Klitnlt I tm.lis. Alliiiais, KfobOol
Huppllua, Cttromos, 1 .ii i.< ? -ni'iiphs., flottife [Tranies,

'Uoy " Boobs, \'uscs,

Which she offers at reasonable prices.
deelOtf

NOTICE.
rpilE SAN PEDRO IRRKiATINH COM-
I party, principal place of business being

Compton, I.os Angeles county, State of Cali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby given flint, al, a meeting ol
the Directors held on the Ittth day of Decem-
ber, 1874, an assessmentof eight and onc-t bird
per cent, upon the capital stock, Ihe same
beiqg Twenty-five Dollars per share, was
levied upon the capital Block of said corpora-
tion, payable on or before the

I..Mi nay of January, 1*75,
To J. J. Morton, Secretary of said corporation,
at, his office in Compton, said county and
Slate.

Any slock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 15th day. of Janu-
nary, 1876, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment is made before w**l be sold on the Sth
day of February, 1875. pay the delinquent
assessment, together wit(. cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. .1. J. MORTON,

Sec rotary.
Compton, I.os Angeles Co., State ofCalifornia,

Dec. IS, IH7I. delStd

COS ANGELES BRANCH
HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Cash Assets, - - - $519,000

Capital, - - - $300,000

.1 F. HoutJHTON, President.
ti. 11. Howard, Vice President.
11. 11. BIOBXOW Ueneral Manager.

C. It. STOUT Secretary.
It. U. M.Miii.t., Ueneral Agent.

LOS ANCELES TRUSTEES:
S. 11. CASWKI.b, S. 11. MoTT, H. D. IiAKUOWS,

,i. s. si.auson, f. p. F. Tan pi.a
TVICMI*LICHe WORKMAN,

"JTreasmrei's.

Which Branch Includes Los Angeles and
San Hernardino counties. All moneys re-
ceived for premiums will be invostexl under
Ihe control ofthe Trustees ofthe Los Angeles
Branch within the district, ah Losses ad-
justed and paid by the Directory.

J. R. TOBERMAN,
dee'J-ltf Manager.

A CARD.
I have sold my Silver-plating, Stencll-CUt-

ling, Meercbaum pipe and general jobbing
business Willi all apparatus, tools, stock and
good will, and retire from business, In favorof
M.C. Raker. Thanking the public for a gen-
erous patronage, l take pleasure in recom-
mending my successor as an expert workman
ami my putrous to him.

decjr.tf V. TRUMPER.

Almond Trees.

If\{W"\ LANOUEDOO ALMONDTrees
t\J\JHJ averaging seven foot high, for

sale, on Figueroa street, 2hi miles south of
I'ostotiice. Price ISO per hundred, or jr» per
dozen. Also,

1,000 Orange Trees
Four years old; ami Pepper trees two years
old, ten feet high, al ten dollars per hundred,
or eight for oue dollar.

,T. M. STEWART.
Lo.s Angeles, Dec. Ith, IS," 1. Up

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han I'tMlrostreet,

(near corner of Washington, two miles soutli
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of
Sen,l - a 'ro|tleul and Nortbcru Fruit

Trees.
A Iso, a choice assortment of

lCn-utern Vorent Trees,
ami other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue nnd price list sent free.I THOMPSON At WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

LEWIS LEW IN.
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK & CO.

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,.
SPRING STREET, - adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in general for
CIIfUSTMABsiiml NEW I^vVl*.

The finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books,

Plain and Musical Work Boxes,
Musical Decanters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,
Guitars, Violins,

AccordeonS, Banjos,

O 'NCKRi INAS, FI.UTI-S,

And many other useful articles suitable for presents.

Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Prayer Books, Bibles'
And hundreds of other articles, too numerous to mention.
N opains willbe spared to meet the wants of the public, and

I hope to merit a fair share of patronage.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
FISHER & THATCHER,

WH^E
Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

A >T X) \u25a0

OPTICIANS,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

A. INT D
SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
We have unequaled facilities

Manufacturing and Buying.

fir* therefore willsell Imni: Goods as

M^^^A^^mi WATCH W(M A SPECI aLTYi
Kuktoa lug in all its branches excel led by none

All goods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER & THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE TJ. S. HOTEL.
X>EA.IL,Ii2I*S lIN

I'nints, Oils, Vaniislios,
H1? 11»110. 3iii<l Crlass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED ATSHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AGENTS BX>Xt THE

California Chemical Paint Company.
LIBERAL INUUC10311: INTS OFFERED

TO my63m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

CLARBKDOIsr HOTEL,
[Milill Stroot, Low Ano;i>lcS.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

T H Ifl HLEEI'ING AVARTMK JM T H
Arc large and well ventilated, and iv the best possible eonditiou.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expense will b» spare 4 to make the Hotel equal to any on the Count, u26-tf?s


